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Are you passionate about animals and want to work in a supportive and collaborative

environment? Our client is seeking a Veterinary Nurse in Wetherby, offering an

outstanding salary package of £25K - £28K with flexible weekends!

Outstanding salary package

Flexible working pattern

Great mentorship and support from the leadership team

Longstanding team offering a great collaborative environment

Responsibilities:

As a Veterinary Nurse, your responsibilities will include:

Delivering highquality veterinary care to a range of animals
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Assisting with surgeries and procedures

Providing advice and support to pet owners

Maintaining accurate patient records

Participating in ongoing training and development

Location:

Wetherby is a charming market town located in West Yorkshire. Noted for its rich history,

beautiful surroundings, and friendly community, it is an ideal place to live and work.

Beautiful, historic town with plenty of local charm

Easy access to larger cities like Leeds and York

Thriving local community with plenty of events and activities

Wide range of local amenities, including shops, restaurants, and parks

Excellent transport links and easy access to the countryside

Requirements:

To be considered for this Veterinary Nurse position, you will need:

Qualified Veterinary Nurse status

Registration with the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS)

Good communication and organisational skills

A passion for animal welfare and customer care

Eligibility to work in the UK

How to Apply:

Please click '  Apply ' and one of our team will be in touch shortly to discuss this exciting

opportunity further. We look forward to receiving your application!
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Are you passionate about animals and want to work in a supportive and collaborative

environment? Our client is seeking a Veterinary Nurse in Wetherby, offering an

outstanding salary package of £25K - £28K with flexible weekends!

Outstanding salary packageFlexible working patternGreat mentorship and support from the

leadership teamLongstanding team offering a great collaborative environment

Responsibilities:

As a Veterinary Nurse, your responsibilities will include:

Delivering highquality veterinary care to a range of animalsAssisting with surgeries and

proceduresProviding advice and support to pet ownersMaintaining accurate patient

recordsParticipating in ongoing training and development

Location:

Wetherby is a charming market town located in West Yorkshire. Noted for its rich history,

beautiful surroundings, and friendly community, it is an ideal place to live and work.

Beautiful, historic town with plenty of local charmEasy access to larger cities like Leeds and

YorkThriving local community with plenty of events and activitiesWide range of local

amenities, including shops, restaurants, and parksExcellent transport links and easy access to

the countryside

Requirements:

To be considered for this Veterinary Nurse position, you will need:

Qualified Veterinary Nurse statusRegistration with the Royal College of Veterinary

Surgeons (RCVS)Good communication and organisational skillsA passion for animal welfare

and customer careEligibility to work in the UK

How to Apply:

Please click 'Apply' and one of our team will be in touch shortly to discuss this exciting

opportunity further. We look forward to receiving your application!

, title:Veterinary Nurse, baseSalary:{ @type:MonetaryAmount, currency:GBP, value:{
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address:{ @type:PostalAddress, postalCode:LS22

6LQ,addressCountry:GB,addressLocality:Wetherby,addressRegion:England,streetAddress:29,

Market Pl } , geo:{@type:GeoCoordinates, latitude: , longitude: } }, validThrough:2024-05-
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